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A diamond may be forever, but food quality is not.
When we purchase or grow high quality food, we must
handle it in such a way that the good quality is re-
tamed until the food can be eaten.
SoGIVE FOOD CARE to keep it safe and to
maintain quality.
General Rules for Food Storage
1.Handle food gently to prevent bruising or breakage
or cutting of the outside skinas the case may be.
2. Take food home as soon as you can after shopping.
Put perishable food in the refrigerator immediately.
3. Be sure that sliced or ground food is well-cooked
and well-refrigerated. The chance of spreading in-
fection is greater in sliced or ground food.
Do not wait for leftovers or foods cooked for later
use to reach room temperature. Refrigerate them
quickly in covered containers.
Freeze or refrigerate sandwiches and other foods
that you plan to take on picnics or outings.
Signs of Spoilage
Foods spoil if we keep them too long, handle them
carelessly, or store them improperly. We may see
mold growing where it is unwanted. Fruit juices may
become bubbly from the fermentation of undesirable
yeast growth. Off-flavors may develop and sometimes
the odor is objectionable. Cans of food may show
bulges both top and bottom. None of these things is
desirable and we describe the food as spoiled.
All of the actions explained above will not harm us
if we eat the food. Mold growth and yeast growth on
food usually are not harmful to persons who have eaten
food spoiled in this way. The vitamin content may have
been altered, but the food is still edible. In some cases,
mold growth is desirable, such as in making Bleu cheese.
Yeast growth is what gives the raising power in making
bread.
Food Poisoning
Food poisoning comes to us in three ways: Poison-
ing by chemicals, poisoning by poisonous plants and
animals, and poisoning by microorganisms and their
products.
Poisoning by Chemicals
It is not very common to hear of persons suffering
from food poisoning because of chemicals. Metals have
been thought to be the cause in some cases. Antimony,
arsenic, cadmium, lead, and zinc in foods have been
blamed for food poisoningmainly from foods being
prepared, cooked, or stored in containers made of these
substances. One summer a family of four became vio-
lently ill after enjoying barbecued steak, baked potatoes,
and saladall fresh and prepared sanitarily. After
looking into the matter more deeply, investigators found
that the steaks had been grilled on an old refrigerator
shelf. Tests showed that the shelf had been plated with
cadmium, which melted under the high temperature of
burning charcoal and stuck to the steak. Result: cad-
mium poisoning. Many metal household products are
coated with cadmium. Do not use makeshift utensils of
this kind if they touch the food.
Poisoning by Plants and Animals
Some plants and animals may be sources of food
poisoning. There are poisonous plants in the West. If
you like to be out of doors and live for a while off the
wilderness land, you must be sure of your identification
before using a plant for food. Some wild plants must
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they are edible. There are poisonous varieties of mush-
rooms which are easily mistaken for edible kinds. To
prevent mushroom poisoning, avoid all mushrooms un-
less you are an expert. Rhubarb greens have been re-
ported as responsible for oxalic acid poisoning. Ocean
mussels and clams during certain seasons of the year
contain a poisonous alkaloid, apparently from plankton
consumed by the shellfish.
Poisoning by Microorganisms and Their Products
The third way food poisoning happens to humans is
as a result of microorganisms and their products. Bac-
teria, molds, and yeasts are microorganisms. Neither
molds nor yeasts have been known to cause food poi-
soning. Certain types of bacteria have caused food poi-
soning. One goes by the name of Clostridium botulinum
and another goes by the name Staphylococcus aureus.
Staph toxinA cause of food poisoning
Staphylococcus food poisoning is the most com-
monly occurring true food poisoning. When the Staphy-
lococcus grows in food, it produces an enterotoxin. It
is this toxin which is poisonous to a person when he
eats toxin-containing food. The toxin causes inflamma-
tion of the lining of the stomach and intestines. If you
have experienced food poisoning or have heard about
someone who has, you know how awful it feels. The
symptoms include nausea, vomiting, retching, abdom-
inal cramping of various severity, and diarrhea. Also,
there may be headache, muscular cramping, sweating,
chills, prostration, weak pulse, shock, and shallow res-
piration. Although a person suffering this way feels he
is surely going to die, death from this kind of food
poisoning is rare. The duration is briefusually a day
or two. Recovery is complete (although you probably
will not believe it while you are in the first miserable
stages of the food poisoning).
A true story about staph food poisoning. A pic-
nic, a tour, or an outdoor luncheon for large numbers of
people are examples of occasions which precede an
outbreak of food poisoning. One example is a livestock
tour in one of the western states. Out of about 350
people nearly 300 got sicksome within a couple of
hours; some started home but got sick along the way.
About half the stricken people needed hospital care.
They all recovered completely.
The cause was traced to the potato salad served at
the noon meal at a ranch 25 miles out of town. The
meal was served out of doors on a warm day from 11
am, to 1:30 p.m. Many people prepared the food, with
a few responsible for providing the potato salad. There
was such a large amount required to serve 350 persons
that it would not fit in the household refrigeration space
available. Also, the salad was brought early enough so
that the tables could be arranged and ready for serving
at 11 a.m.
Warmth, moisture, and time encourage staph
growth. In this example we can see how conditions
were right for the growth of staph (a quick way of
saying staphylococcus) bacteria. First of all, staph are
almost everywhereon the skin, in a person's breath,
and suspended on droplets of moisture or dust particles.
Skin infections are ready sources of the staph bacteria,
and it is for this reason that persons with skin infec-
tions should not handle food. It is hard to keep the
organisms out of foods.
Since we know staph are almost unavoidable, it be-
comes extremely important that conditions are kept so
that the staphylococcus cannot grow to produce the en-
terotoxin. It is the toxin that is poisonous to humans.
Staphylococcus food poisoning is encouraged by
warm foods or foods permitted to stand for long peri-
ods of time at room temperature in the summer months.
To let foods stand this way is to invite food poisoning.
The staph microorganisms just "love" these conditions
of warmth and moisture, and they grow and flourish to
form toxin along the way.
Proper refrigeration prevents the formation of the
toxin of the staph by preventing growth of the micro-
organisms. Staphylococci can be killed by heating to
boiling. But, if toxins have developed before heating,
these toxins may not be destroyed by boiling. This is
one of the main reasons for careful refrigeration of all
perishable food. Do not give the toxin a chance to
develop.
Foods encouraging to staph growth. Foods most
involved in causing outbreaks of staphylococcus food
poisoning are: custard and cream-filled bakery goods,
ham, tongue, and poultry. Other foods incriminated
include: other meats and meat products, fish and fish
products, milk and milk products, cream sauces, salads,
puddings, custards, pies, and salad dressings. If left-
over turkey or other fowl, along with gravy and dress-
ing, is kept out of a crowded refrigerator, it may cause
poisoning.
Staph do not grow well in high acid foods. However,
acid foods may be reduced in acidity by adding ingredi-
ents, such as eggs or cream, and then become dangerous.
Time can be a factor. Foods warmed for extended
periods of time, such as on steamtables in cafeterias and
restaurants and food-vending machines,favorthe
growth and toxin-production by staphylococci.
We can summarize with these simple rules:
Cultivate clean habits.Cleanliness in handling
foods is vital.
Keep foods cold. When foods are cooked to high
temperatures, keep them hot. To store for a
while, refrigerate hot foods promptly. Do not
allow a lingering cooling period.Approximate High-Quality Life of Some Perishable Foods Held in a Home Refrigerator
One or two days
Fruit: Meats, poultry, fish: Vegetables:
Berries Ground meats Sweet corn
Ripe tomatoes Variety meats (liver, kidney, Asparagus
brains) Broccoli
Poultry, cut-up and whole Lima beans, shelled
Fish Brussels sprouts
Leftover cooked meats and meat Spinach and other green, leafy veg-
dishes etables
Lettuce
Green onions
Green peas
Three to five days
Dairy products: Fruit: Meats: Vegetables:
Milk and cream Cherries Fresh meat cuts Cabbage
Cottage cheese Grapes Hearts Cauliflower
Peaches Cold cuts Lima beans, unshelled
Apricots Corned beef Snap beans
Ham slice Celery
Ham, half Carrots, tops removed
One week
Fruit: Poultry products: Meats:
Apples, eating-ripe Shell eggs Bacon, sliced
Oranges
Grapefruit
Lemons
Two weeks
Dairy products: Meats:
Soft cheese (other than cottage cheese) Cured ham, whole
Butter Dried beef, sliced
Clostridum toxinA cause of food poisoning
Clostridium botulinum is the name of another or-
ganism responsible for the production of a toxin in
foods. The organism itself is not poisonous. It is the
toxin formed in growth that may be fatal even when
taken in tiny amounts.
If there is enough toxin in the food, just a biteful
(a pod of a green bean or a few peas) is enough to
cause death. Death occurs in at least two-thirds of all
cases of botulism food poisoning. The poison attacks
the brain and central nervous system, causing paralysis.
The toxin is formed in canned meats and in canned
nonacid vegetables which are not adequately heated.
While cases of botulism have been reported from eating
cheese and meat products, the most common cause of
botulism poisoningisimproperly home-canned foods.
Botulinuin spores found in soil. C. botulinum is
found in the soil in spore-form. A spore is more re-
sistant to heat, chemicals, and other destructive meth-
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ods. Plant crops may become contaminated from the
soil, and from manure of animals after consumption of
such plants.
Spores destroyed by high temperatures for a
long time. High temperatures(above the boiling
point) and a lengthy time of heating are required to
destroy the spores of C. botulinum. Recommended heat-
treatments to destroy all spores of C. botulinum in a
food have been set as follows:
1000 C. (212° F.)---------------- 360 minutes
105° C. (221° F.)---------------- 120 minutes
110° C. (230° F.)----------------36 minutes
115° C. (239° F.)----------------12 minutes
120° C. (248° F.)----------------4 minutes
A pressure cooker is necessary to obtain tempera-
tures higher than 1000 C. (212° F.). It is used pri-
marily to provide a high temperature for the destruc-
tion of heat-resistant microorganisms, but processingtime is also decreased. The temperature obtained in a
pressure cooker at 10 pounds pressure is240°F. Mini-
mum heat processes for canned foods recommended by
the National Canners Association and other agencies
are sufficient to destroy all spores of C. botulinum and
allow a good margin of safety.
Signs of botulinus spoilage of food. Physical
characteristics of canned foods which may indicate bo-
tulinus spoilage are:
An odor of rancid cheese.
Gas (although numerous other organisms cause
gas).
A soft, disintegrated condition of the food.
Heat destroys toxin. Heating destroys the toxin.
This is the reason for the recommendation that sus-
pected canned foods, especially home-canned foods, be
kept at a full boil for at least15minutes. This is a
sound practice because cases of botulism have been re-
ported from eating foods which had little or no ab-
normal appearance or odor.
Certain canned foods as a source of botulinus
poisoning. Of the canned foods, those most often re-
Canning
sponsible for botulism have been green beans, sweet
corn, beets, asparagus, and spinach and chard. In gen-
eral, the low- and medium-acid canned foods are most
often incriminated, but there have been exceptional in-
stances of poisoning from acid foods, such as tomatoes,
apricots, pears, and peaches. These acid foods had been
greatly underprocessed, and the underprocessing had
permitted the growth of other microorganisms to aid
growth and toxin production by C. botulinum. Meats,
fish and seafoods, and milk and milk products also have
been responsible for outbreaks of botulism.
We can summarize with these simple precautions:
Use approved heat processes for canned foods.
Discard all gassy (swollen) or otherwise spoiled
canned foods. Distrust the bulging can of food
throw it out.
Refuse to taste a doubtful food, when considering
whether it is spoiled or not.
Avoid food that has been cooked, held, and not
thoroughly reheated.
Boil a suspected food for at least15minutes.
Ways Food Is Preserved to Minimize Quality Loss and Spoilage
Proper canning procedures involve sterilization at
temperatures from212°F. to240°F. or250°F. This
is sufficiently high to kill the spoilage agents. The air-
tight seal prevents new spoilage agents from entering
the container.
Addition of sugar
A large quantity of sugar added to fresh fruits is
a means of preserving them---hence, the processes of
making jam, jelly, and other preserves. When the
sugar concentration is high, yeasts and bacteria cannot
develop, because they lose their necessary cell liquids
to the concentrated sugar solution and shrivel so their
normal life processes cannot continue. However, a high
concentration of sugar does not prevent the growth of
mold unless the air supply is cut off with paraffin or by
vacuum packing.
Salting and smoking
Salt acts in the same way as sugar. The neces-
sary cell liquids of spoilage agents are absorbed by the
salt, causing the cells to collapse. Corned beef is an ex-
ample of preservative by salt alone. However, corned
beef can spoil even though it is salted. Primarily, the
coming process extends the shelf life over that of its
fresh counterpart.
Wood smoke has traces of formaldehyde. Even in
tiny amounts, formaldehyde destroys spoilage agents,
but is harmless to humans. Most smoked foods are
treated with salt first, so there is a double preservation
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action. Today, with refrigeration, it is not necessary to
use heavy salting and smoking.
Pickling
Yeasts and bacteria cannot live in highly acid pick-
ling solutions such as those found in cucumber pickles.
Molds can grow in such a solution, but they are pre-
vented by vacuum packing or by otherwise excluding
air.
Mild pickling solutions that are put on hard-cooked
eggs, lamb's tongue, pears, etc. only add flavor. They
are not acid enough to act as a preservative. These
foods spoil as rapidly as their fresh counterparts. For
prolonged storage, canning is necessary.
Refrigeration
All chemical changes and all spoilage are slowed
down by cool temperatures. Most modern refrigerators
maintain a temperature of about40°F. Foods under
refrigeration keep two or three times as long as they
would at room temperature of 70° F.
The constant circulation of air in the refrigerator
will dry out uncovered or improperly wrapped foods.
Off-odors and spoilage will be less in a clean refriger-
ator, because the spoilage agents growing in or on
spilled foods may be picked up by air currents and de-
posited on clean foods.
Freezing
Freezing prevents foods from spoiling by slowing
down the development of spoilage agents. A few of
these are killed while the others remain dormant at tem-
peratures near 0° F. Freezing greatly slows down thespeed at which chemical changes take place within the
food. This prevents loss of quality.
Thawing and refreezing foods results in a loss of
desirable texture or firmness, and for this reason direc-
tions on some frozen food packages advise against it.
Drying or dehydrating
Dried or dehydrated foods have such a low moisture
content that none of the spoilage agents can grow. Un-
less carefully protected, dried foods may pick up mois-
ture from the air and develop mold in much the same
way as damp clothing will mildew.
Freeze-drying
This is a new commercial method of preserving
Fresh food
Refrigerate highly perishable food.
Refrigerated foods
Protect from drying.
Keep the refrigerator clean.
Defrost the refrigerator frequently.
Frozen food
food. The food is frozen. Then while it is still frozen,
it is subjected to vacuum in which the water content is
changed directly to vapor (a drying process).Such
freeze-dried food must be packaged so that it is pro-
tected from both air and moisture. Properly freeze-
dried foods lose little, if any, of their nutritional qual-
ities, including vitamin content.
Packaging
The container or package will keep out air and
moisture and keep the food from physical damage.
Whether commercially or home preserved, food is pro-
tected from spoilage by proper packaging or use of
containers for storage.
Rules for Handling Food
Freeze at 0° F. to -10° F.
Hold frozen foods at00F. for prolonged storage.
Do not overload the freezer.
Hold only briefly in ice cube section of refrigerator.
Refreeze thawed food only ifit has not spoiled
during thawing.
Package adequately.
Canned food
Store away from heat.
Check for vacuum when opening.
Check for broken seal and rust holes on soiled or
damaged containers.
Dried or dehydrated food
Wrap or cover tightly.
Salted and smoked food
Refrigerate if lightly cured.
Pickled food
Refrigerate if mildly cured.
Summary
The person who prepares food in the home or in a
community kitchen has a real responsibility for pre-
venting food poisoning. Growth of certain bacteria in
food is the usual cause of food poisoning. Outbreaks,
however, may occur even when food is handled cleanly
by persons free of infection. To prevent the formation
of toxin in cooked protein foods:
Never store cooked food at a temperature higher
than 400 F.
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If the food is to be held hot, keep it at a tempera-
tureof 140° F.
If food must be held at a temperature between
40° and 140° F., do not hold it longer than two
hours.
Yes, it is possible to be sure that foods served to
your family are safe, clean, and wholesome.How to Make An Insulated Carrying Box
A sturdy cardboard box, newspaper, masking tape,
and aluminum foil will make an insulated carrying box
that will keep hot foods hot and cold foods cold for at
least two hours.
For the lid insulation, cut newspapers so that there
is a one-inch margin left unpadded all around. News-
paper insulation should be one inch thick. The sides of
the lid are not insulated, since the sides of the box itself
will be insulated.
subsequent reheating of the food will not prevent poi-
soning.
To keep the food cold, take it immediately from the
refrigerator and put in the box. If some frozen foods
could be included, they will keep the refrigerated food
really cold. Containers of frozen fruit, for example,
surrounding a cold potato salad and vegetable relishes
should arrive with the fruit beginning to thaw and
everything else good and cold.
Use aluminum foil, shiny side out, to cover a pad of newspaper sheets
-1" thick
- -1" left without insulation
Masking tape is used to secure the newspaper and
aluminum foil to the box.
If food is to be kept safe when there is a delay be-
tween preparation and eating, it must be kept either
very hot or very cold. The in-between temperatures
are ideal for the reproduction of the organisms that
cause food poisoning. In the reproduction process a
toxin is developed which is the actual cause of the poi-
soning. This toxin is not broken down by heat, so the
1" thick newspaper insulation
1" insulation on inside bottom, too
Use aluminum foil to cover the pad of newspapers for easy cleaning
and reflective insulation
Hot food should be taken directly from the oven
or the top of the stove and put in the box without talc-
ing the lid off the pan, or certainly without stirring or
tasting. These precautions are to prevent the inocula-
tion of the food from a spoon or someone's breath.
If the food stays very hot, it would still be all right, but
there is the chance of a delay longer than anticipated.
Then the food might cool down to the temperatures that
encourage fast bacterial growth.
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